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Standard
Well cured from Tennessee
Cheaper than any other meat.; pike's PeakLookout . t Mountain,

f; - Yosemite,. all of which feats haye
npt been accomplished ,

y
automobile. .

OriIy:Ji3c Per Pound.

On July 14th two Locomobiles
one Surrey and one Stanhope
made the ascent to the top of -

weyiocK. rnis nas never Deen
accomplished by any other auto--

'-
mobile..

The Locamobile' has climbed
Mt. Washington twice, climbed Poland1--i

Asheville Cycle Company, s
21 North Main street.

Phone 151;Phone 228.

! H. McCain ness
PRACTICAL DTER AND CHEMICAL

CLEANER.
Suits pressed and sponged at short

notice. 37 South Main street. Phone
206.

A Woman's Smile
'

: Sometimes masfcs a sad hpart. But our Cheer
ful adB never cover a poor stock; of goods. They are

Just as Represented,
every time, and they are always represented as the best.

Come and see our new stock. "

SOUmfcRIN HOTEL,
MRS. S. STEVENSON, Prop.

Best $1.00 per day house in the jlty.
Hot and cold baths. All lines of carspass te door. Special rates by theweek. -
Centrally Located. 26 S. Main St.

Asheville. N. C.

OstsoDathv.
HIRAM

450 S. Main St. THE
Phone 200.

L OW

SHOES

Fuel

JETXICO-Gr- ate and HiJ
COKE Furnace ami '

k WOOD-Gr- ate and stove.

Wholesale ano Retail

...PHONE 40...
I Asheville Ice and Coal Go

Choice Cuts of
Spring Lamb,
Prime Beef,
Tender Pork

and Mutton.
Spring Chickens,
Zimmerman & Whitehead

City Market! P.

M.iB. j. v. isrown. y A Bi
J. J. Mackey.

BROWN, BLAIR & CO

UNDERTAKERS,
.i W "T A Jnation Ave. TTn fl.J

PHONE 193,

For n3 x
i

1UI1M li 9C 'phon
iililllLlL 3 66

Ping Pong
Or TABLE TENNIS.

C1 - 11 noman jsets w

better ones, wooden rack- -
ts- - $1 to

bkin covered rackete $2.50 aud

D fxvay s dook otor
8 North Court Square.

C. W. BROWN
CSucoessor to J. V. Brown & Son,

Funeral Director

f rfflft A AtvAtl AWMMW .4.1vcu everjr Jiuur iu tue year.

Murphy & Co,
BROKERS.

Phone 649

Private Wire. Continuous
Quotations.

61 Broadway, New YorE
11 Church St., Asheville!

Refer to Bine Rldee Nationai BisJ

Ctorotte "wants" one oeat a word.

Worth

El Principe De Gales,
Iiew Wallace,
General Arthur
Robert Bums,

Hoffman House.

And Slippi

Offices at No. 10 Church street. Threeyears since first offices were opened in
Asheville. Have benefited manv an
Injured hone.

M. CASE, M. D. D. O.,
Residence, 106 Haywood street.

ScC Us or ev-rytinS-
in

" our liue . before
- deciding to Refit or Buy.

J. H. WEAVER CO.
Real Estate Brokers P

45 Pattoa Ave., Asheville. if, O

;t sale
In order to reduce stock I offer my

entire line of medioimr and better grade
of Closing at cost. Come early and
save money .

6E0. W. JENKINS,
45 South Main.

$1,500 GUARANTEED SALARY

To high class man. or woman with

home or in, h,ome town, to attend to
correspondence, advertising and otherwura;. jsamnega or nigrnest order and
backed by solid men financially andpolitically. A great opportunity for theright person. Enclose self--addressedstamped envelope for full articulara to
(WALTER B. REDMAN,GfBNERAI.
SUPERINTENDENT, Corcoran Build-
ing, opposite United States Treasury.
WASHINGTON, I. C. tf.

Armotrr's Gold Band Hahis 16c pound,
Armour's Gold Band Breakfast Bacon
20c pound, Armour's Pure Leaf Lard76c bucket. Hiram Lindsey, 450 SouthMain street Phone 200.

The wtogs of riches . enable then to
fly up and roost on. the highest branches i

Ladies, we cordially invite your 'in-

spection to our fine lines of Lotf
Shoes and Slippers. We carry a
Jarje assortment in al leathers, sizes
and widths, light or heavy sole,
Military, Cuban, French and Com-
mon Sense Heels,

CITY NEWS,
I." w a. a vs.-- . a "a a. aa aaaaaaaaaaa

The Asheville Hardware Company.

Theo. Hartman, ltdme keeper of en-

gineers and firemen-o- f the Asheville and
Charlotte divisions of the Southern has
been transferred from Spencer to Ashe- -
Tiue. - ; V- -, j-

- Hitiia
; - LAST EVENING'S DANCE

Very Pleasant Affair at vthe Battery
Park Hotel.

The dance given at the Battery Park
last evening- - althotigrh not largely at
tended was one of the Mnd at which
everyone esiters into the evenings pleas- -
iir with iaterest and etnthusdasan. At
11:30 o'clock the guests retired Ito the
dining room, jwhere they were served
watermelon. After this refreshing re-

past the german began apd, until "about
1:30 o'clock those present enjoyed fol-
lowing the leader, Frauds Gudiger, - in
many pretty and ongimai figures . .

Do not try ito eret one woman to com
pliment another woman jgi her judg
ment in the selection of hats.

WANTED Two competent white men
'none tout hustlers need amlv Per--

manemt eanploymenf at a good salary
for the right parties. Apply Masfcwel-to- n

building, rooms i, 4 and 5, be-
tween 12 arid 1 o'clock. It

DON'T MISS THE CHANCE.
My stock of Clothing, Hats and Gents'

Furnishings are going rapidly aTid all
who miss the big bargains offered here
are standing in their own light. My
stock consists of nothing but the best
and latest styles. Some -- and see for
yourself. I. W. GLASER,

18 S. Main street. - tf.

Watch Blomberg's ad. Ten per cent,
reduction sale in his sporting goods
department.

To PARE well go to "Woodlawm Cafe.

Shifting tlie Responsibility.
An Irishman who traded in small

wares kept a donkey cart, with which
he visited the different villages. On
one occasion he came to a bridge where
a toll was levied.

He found to his disappointment he
had not enough money to pay.it.

A bright thought struck him. He un-
harnessed the donkey and put it into
the cart. Then, getting between the
shafts himself, he pulled the cart with
the donkey standing in it on to the
bridge.

In due course he was hailed by the
toll collector.

"Hey, manr cried the latter.
"Whaur's your toll?"

"Begorra," said the Irishman, "Just
ask the droiver."

Ted and the Text.
The golden text for a certain Sunday

school was, "And the child grew and
waxed strong in spirit" (Luke ii, 40).

Little Ted's hand went up like a
flash when the superintendent asked:
"Can any of these bright, smiling little
boys or girls repeat the golden text for
today? Ah, how glad it makes my
heart to see so many little hands go
up! Teddy, my boy, you may repeat it,
and speak good and loud that all may
hear."

And they all heard this: "And the
child grew and waxed strong in spirit
like 2:40."

A Well Satisfied Girl. '

At an old fashioned revival meeting
the minister approached Minnie, who
was only ten years old, and urged her
to go forward to the "mourners' bench"
for prayers, as many of her young
friends had done.

"No, thank you." said Minnie, hold-ingjbac- k.

,

"But why?" questioned the minister.
"Don't you want to be born again?"

"No," replied Minnie. "I'm afraid 1

might be born a boy next timer'
Brooklyn Life.

The Giant Squid.
Undoubtedly the giant squid has fre-

quently been mistaken for a sea ser-
pent. In all qualities which can . ren-
der a marine monster horrible this
huge and frightful mollusk may J)?
said to compare favorably with afiv

:
creature of fact or fiction.. When full
grown; it weighs 10,000 pounds, having
a body fifty fet long and two arms
each 100 feet in length,, as well as
eight sindller' tentacles.

" Enough to Settle It. .

A wag after having witnessed an un-
usually villainous performance of
"Hamlet" remarked: "Now is the time
to settle the ShakespeareBacon con-
troversy. Let the graves of both be
dug up and see which of the two turned
over"

It Went Off.
Mrs. C.1 wonder where In the world

the alarm clock has gone? I saw it on
the table yesterday;

Mr. .C It was there yesterday, but
I heard it going off this morning. .

. , II II I

SnfTerins.
To suffer an hour with and for one

we love brings us nearer in spirit to
hini than many' years of joyous com-
panionship, for only in sorrow does the
heart reveal itself. s v.:- -

- : L-
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The W'orld a We Find It. - 1 .

Ftidd Thisls a haYd world.
Dudd Arid yet everybody Is. looking

for soft, pUess -- In Jit Boston. Tran
script

CARP I D A

BTJG3 OB MATTINGS

WILL BE

Well Laid
if you have us

do it.

Your Awnings
or Window Shades
will he well hung- - if' T" C

you have us do it

We are able to
do it well beciuse
we have had years ex-

perience,

We solicit your
patronage.

Sawyer's
Carpet House.
Fhone 228. 18 and 20 Church street.

200 Baskets

Fancy Elberta
Peaches
At 40c.

Large Baskets.

Fancy Delaware Grapes
35c Per Basket

Wholesale and Retail Fruits and
Confections.

The 'Iceman'
is a welcome visitor theft htf
lays, but even more welcome is
the

Expert Laundry man
who does up your laundry in th
quickest possible tim and in ths

BEST

POSSIBLH

MANNER.

Phone 95 and you'll get laundry
satisfaction.

Asheville
Steam
Laundry

A Big Pipe
kindled in a few minutes
with a new coal we have
POtteit.

. lne best COal for $lvs. t
cooking

Carolina Coal and
Ice Co f

23 Patton Ave-Phon- e

SO.

The Tone of a
Piano

Gives it Rare Value

'.: Come in and look over the instru-- V

; meirtB we are carrying and. see if
. the one you want is not here.

We have the SPTULTZ & BAU- -.

ER, the HOBART M. CABLE and
1 the KIMBALL piano, all stand nrrt

' makes , and of unusually good
..jv, woTKinansnip. 'me tones are pure

ana nave a rich sympathetic
. quality. .vyau anctry them, v

TheTAshevMe
Music Co.

30 Patton Ave.

Have yott" a pet hill in or
'." ,l -- faround .Asheville that you would

like to see the IjOcomobile go up?
If so soviet us know and we will

' 'take y6u up. .
-

18 and 20 Church St
V

LINE
GROCSR City Market

Phone 173.

Price, 1.50,

2.00, 2.50,

3.00, 3.50

Per Pair.

Leading Tailor.
x PHONE 347

few colored Suits --which I have left
does not include 'black goods, as. I have
win ne nrst served.
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The Boston Shoe Store.
beading Shoe Firm.

Cigars That Ape
Smoking.

H.P --AGENTS FORRIB,
I will sell during this month the

dver at a little over - cost. This
only a few; suites left, first come

RegenbuTg,

American Cortez,
CuestaRey Co.,
- El Belmont,

15 More Ieadin Brahds in Fine Goods.
45 JUeadinS Brands in 5c Cigars

Special Prices by the Box

- BtiOMBBKG'S
The Leader in Cigars, Tobacco and Sporting Goods

v PATTOK kvENTJE.

Is the best time to get a Refrigerator :

Gome to Green's Furniture House and

'

Surprised at the bargains and great
inducements we are. offering iri; Ice
Chests, and we are also ; agents for tne

" "-. V

.If J , , ';
. f '. .... ; .t

V

'Odorless'' Refrigerators;, and it is;: a
well known -- known

f-- 3 H; vREDWOOD "& CO.,
'.'.4. - . - - :v.v - - , v iC, '- - i - SrJ V&t w a v v f ityjxt '

7 and 9, Patton Avenue.
Typewriting , Paper

Pro on 'o
"
F i! rn r ! rdj 5o 6eo ; 43 Fa tto" a--Is one of our specialties1 This paper Is

niorft 4 . ..x i J n. wnrtvn j4-- m ..V. - j
manufactured especially for -- our-

. m. ,m. a 'v.:
trr.3 r::a v. e Enisractory. iv cenu to jz.su.
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